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Preventive care involves

safeguarding mental
health as well
Preventive care is often looked at through the needs people
need to do to protect their physical well-being. For example,
a healthy diet and routine exercise, while beneficial to mental
health, are often viewed as lifestyle choices that can make people
feel better physically. But taking steps to protect one’s mental
health also is vital to a long, productive life.
The U.S. Department of Health and Human Services notes that
positive mental health and mental wellness can have a profoundly
positive impact on a person’s life. Positive mental health can help
people realize their full potential, cope with the stresses of life
and make meaningful contributions to their communities.

What can I do to protect my mental health?

Learning to recognize the early warning signs of mental health
problems can help prevent such problems from escalating and
compel people to seek help. The DHHS advises anyone feeling
these signs or recognizing these signs in others to seek help for
themselves or their loved ones:
• Eating or sleeping too much or too little
• Pulling away from people and usual activities
• Having low or no energy
• Feeling numb or as if nothing matters
• Unexplained aches and pains
• Feeling helpless or hopeless
• Smoking, drinking, or using drugs more than usual
• Feeling unusually confused, forgetful, on edge, angry, upset,
worried, or scared
• Yelling or fighting with family and friends
• Severe mood swings that cause problems in relationships
• Persistent thoughts and memories you can’t get out of your head
• Hearing voices or believing things that are not true
• Thinking of harming yourself or others
• An inability to perform daily tasks, such as taking care of your
children or getting to work or school
Taking steps to protect one’s mental wellness is a vital
component of preventive care. More information about mental
health is available at www.mentalhealth.gov.
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20 warning signs of stress
Stress affects so many people and infiltrates
so many parts of daily life that it can be tempting
to write it off as harmless or just a normal part of
being human. But the negative effects of stress are
significant, and persons who can recognize that
are in a good position to find healthy ways to cope
with their stress.
The American Psychological Association
notes that stress can take a considerable toll
on a person’s mind and body. Chronic stress,
which is a constant stress experienced over
a prolonged period of time, can increase the
risk of hypertension, heart attack or stroke. In
addition, the APA notes that chronic stress causes
the muscles in the body to be in an essentially
constant state of guardedness, which can
potentially contribute to tension-type headache
and migraines. And these are just two of the
many ways the body is adversely affected by
stress, which the APA says also has been linked
to problems with the gastrointestinal system,
nervous system and reproductive system.
Since stress can contribute to such unpleasant and
potentially life-threatening side effects, it’s important

Spring and
summer

1. Frequent headaches, jaw clenching or pain
2. Gritting, grinding teeth
3. Stuttering or stammering
4. Tremors, or trembling of lips or hands
5. Neck ache, back pain and/or muscle spasms
6. Light headedness, faintness and/or dizziness
7. Ringing, buzzing or “popping sounds
8. Frequent blushing or sweating
9. Cold or sweaty hands, feet
10. Dry mouth and/or problems swallowing
11. Frequent colds, infections and/or herpes sores

12. Rashes, itching,

hives, and/or “goose
bumps”

13. Unexplained or frequent
“allergy” attacks

14. Heartburn, stomach pain and/or nausea
15. Excess belching and/or flatulence
16. Constipation, diarrhea, loss of control
17. Difficulty breathing and/or frequent sighing
18. Sudden attacks of life-threatening panic
19. Chest pain, palpitations and/or rapid pulse
20. Frequent urination
Stress is a part of daily life. Learning to
recognize signs of stress can help people
overcome it and reduce their risk for various
conditions.

from something similar to SAD in the
spring or summer. Dubbed reverse
seasonal affective disorder or the
“summer blues,” this condition can
lead to restlessness, poor appetite,
irritability, and weight loss, among other
symptoms. Some doctors think this
form of depression can be a reaction to
higher heat and humidity, noting that
their patients have benefitted from
traveling to a cooler locale when the
condition sets in.
John Sharp, a Harvard psychiatrist
and author of “The Emotional Calendar,”
However, many may be surprised to
has studied the seasons and mental
know that a similar phenomenon can
health in detail. He says that, for
occur during the time when people are those who suffer from depression,
supposed to be recharged and ready
the expectations of spending time
to take on the world.
outdoors or resuming social calendars
Data published in Psychology Today
with people now that the weather has
says that about one in 10 people suffer warmed can be challenging. For others,

blues?

The arrival of autumn and winter
can herald a period of reduced feelings
of vitality and happiness for some
people. Known as seasonal affective
disorder, or SAD, this condition
produces a range of symptoms from
depression to anxiety to oversleeping
when the cooler temps usher in.

that people from all walks of life learn to recognize
the warning signs of stress. The American Institute of
Stress lists the following among its 50 most common
signs and symptoms of stress.

a specific event that occurred in the
spring or summer, such as a death or
traumatic injury, can trigger feelings of
depression and anxiety that counter the
expectations of the season.
A 2014 study conducted in Austria
also found that seasonal variations
in unemployment rates as well as
the dearth of clinicians available due
to summer vacation schedules can
contribute to summertime sadness.
Understanding that reverse SAD is a
real thing and recognized by those in
the mental health profession can be a
comfort to sufferers who realize it is not
just their imaginations.
Individuals who notice a dramatic
change in mood are encouraged to
seek help. Talk therapy, medication or a
combination of the two can be the right
course of action.
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6 effects of bullying

Mixed messages still prevail regarding
bullying. While it is addressed as a problem that shouldn’t be tolerated, some
people still think that bullying is a part
of growing up. But downplaying bullying
can have lasting consequences.
The Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention says that one out of five
children are bullied. The Cyberbullying
Research Center offers that 5.4 million
American students skip school at some
point in the year due to bullying. What’s
more, bullying doesn’t end when classes
let out. Digital harassment is a growing problem that brings bullying into a
person’s life, day or night.
Victims of bullying may experience
short- and long-term consequences.

Here is a look at some of the experiences and behaviors that may be result
from bullying.

1. A UCLA study of 2,300 students in

11 middle schools in Los Angeles found
that high levels of bullying was associated with lower grades across the three
years of middle school. Students who
were bullied the most performed significantly worse in school than their peers
who were not bullied.

2. Children who are bullied tend to

have increased feelings of sadness and
loneliness that can manifest as future
diagnoses of depression and anxiety,
according to the U.S. Department of

Health and Human Services. These issues can persist into adulthood.

3. Victims may experience psychosomatic symptoms like headaches or
muscle aches or other physical problems. Visits to the doctor may turn up
no physical causes of these issues.

4. Remedy Health Media advises

to adverse mental health outcomes
in adulthood, with victims showing a
high level of depressive symptoms.
Both bullies and victims were also at
an increased risk of psychiatric hospitalization due to these mental health
disorders.

6. Bullying also can affect bystand-

ers. Students who witness their peers
that bullying can result in changes in ap- or friends being bullied may be more
likely to use tobacco, alcohol or other
petite and sleeping patterns. Students
drugs. Such students also may be at
also may experience low self-esteem.
an increased risk of developing mental
health problems, says StopBullying.gov.
A longitudinal study led by scienThe effects of bullying can be protists in Norway looked at the long-term
found, which is why all bullying should
psychological effects of being bullied
be taken seriously.
as an adolescent. The results pointed

5.
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Risk factors that

can compromise

mental wellness

Focusing on improving physical
fitness is a popular topic throughout
the year. While it’s important to be
physically fit, it is equally important to
examine one’s mental wellness.
The World Health Organization
defines mental wellness as “a state
of well-being in which the individual
realizes his or her own abilities, can
cope with the normal stresses of life,
can work productively and fruitfully,
and is able to make a contribution to
his or her society.” Men and women
who are mentally unwell may find it
difficult if not impossible to achieve
their other goals, including those
pertaining to their physical fitness.
No one is immune to mental health
problems, which the American Mental
Wellness Association notes are never
the result of a single risk factor. Many
people whose mental wellness has
been compromised are dealing with
a variety of risk factors. The AMWA
breaks down those risk factors
into four categories: biophysical,
psychological, social, and spiritual.
Learning these risk factors can help
people learn more about themselves
and might even compel them to seek
help before their mental wellness is
compromised.

Biophysical

• Recent loss, either by death, divorce
or other means
• Bullying; both victims of bullying and
perpetrators can be at risk for mental
health problems
• Growing up, or currently living, in
poverty
• Poor social skills, poor communication
skills
• Discrimination
• Lack of access to support services

• Family history of mental health
problems
• Complications during pregnancy or
birth
• Personal history of traumatic brain
injury
• Chronic medical conditions, such as
cancer or diabetes. Hypothyroidism
or other brain-related illnesses, such
as Alzheimer’s or Parkinson’s disease,
also can compromise mental wellness
• Use of alcohol or drugs
• Poor nutrition
• Perception of being irredeemable or
• Lack of sleep
inherently flawed beyond repair
• Perception of insignificance
• Conflicting thoughts or doubts
surrounding deep religious beliefs
• Stressful life situations, such as
The good news for people who
financial problems or breaking the law
• Traumatic life experiences, such as
think their mental wellness has been
rape or serving in the armed forces
compromised is that various treatments
• Low self-esteem, perceived
are available. Talk therapy or speaking
incompetence and/or a negative view with a peer who has had similar life
of life
experiences can help some people
• Poor academic achievement
as they confront problems regarding
their mental wellness. Information
about additional treatments, including
specialized therapies, is available at
• Being abused or neglected as a child
www.americanwellness.org.
• Being in an abusive relationship or
Fitness goals are popular. But it’s
friendship
always important to consider one’s
• Having few friends or few healthy
relationships
mental wellness.

Spiritual

Psychological

Social
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Amazing mental

& physical

benefits to
seniors

having pets
Pets bring much joy to the lives they
touch. So it should come as no surprise
that the 2019-2020 National Pet Owners Survey, which was conducted by
the American Pet Products Association,
found that about 85 million families in
the United States own a pet. In Canada,
7.5 million households are home to
companion animals, states the PetBacker blog.
Pets offer companionship and unconditional love. While they are fitting for
any family, seniors may find that having
a pet is especially beneficial.
The organization A Place for
Mom, which helps match
families with senior living
residences, says pets provide
a comfort system

that produces measurable health results.
Caring for pets and being around them
can produce a chemical chain reaction
in the brain that may help to lower stress
hormones while also increasing production of the feel-good hormone serotonin.
This is not the only health benefit
pets may provide. A recent study from
the Mayo Clinic, which looked at 1,800
people between the ages of 25 and 64
who had healthy hearts, found that
almost half owned a dog. Having a
dog was likely to spur heart-healthy

other than physical or mental health
behaviors, like exercising with the pet,
issues and preoccupations about
eating well and having ideal blood
loss or aging, according to New
sugar levels.
York-based psychologist Penny B.
Pets also provide emotional supDonnenfeld.
port and companionship that can help
seniors — including those who may be
• Increased physical activity:
divorced or widowed — feel more secure Pets require care, and that
and happy. The National Poll on Healthy
interaction can get seniors moving
Aging found that, among respondents
more than if they didn’t have a pet.
who had pets, 88 percent said their pets
• Improved health: Ongoing
helped them enjoy life, and 86 percent
research from Harvard Medical
said their pets made them feel loved.
School has found dog owners have
Seniors considering getting a pet can
lower blood pressure, healthier
explore the many benefits to doing so.
cholesterol levels and lower risk of
heart disease than those who don’t
• Reduce pain: A 2012 study
own a dog.
published in Pain Magazine found
therapy dogs provided “significant
• Stick to routine: Caring for pets
reduction in pain and emotional
helps seniors maintain a routine.
distress for chronic pain patients.”
Having structure after retirement
• Feeling of purpose: Caring
for an animal not only stimulates
physical activity, but it also can
give seniors a reason to get up and
go, which equates to a feeling of
purpose.

• Altered focus: Having a pet can
help seniors focus on something

can be important to ward off risk
of depression. Staying on top
of feeding, grooming and other
pet needs also can help prevent
cognitive decline.
Pets bring many benefits to their owners’ lives, and they may be the perfect
remedy for seniors looking for a friend
and purpose.
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Mental Health in My Community
It’s OK to talk about mental health.

SAMHSA

Treatment Locator Hotline

1-877-SAMHSA7

SAMHSA

Get help if you need it.

Treatment Locator

National Suicide Prevention Lifeline

http://www.samhsa.gov

Help is available and effective.

SAMHSA’s

1-800-273-TALK (8255)

If you know someone in need, help is available.

The cost of treatment for mental
health issues is equivalent to
the cost of cancer care.7

Nearly two-thirds of
the 45 million U.S. adults
over 18 years old with
any mental illness went
without treatment.1

Mental health issues result in
an estimated $193 billion in
lost earnings.8

Almost 21.6 million persons over
12 years old in the U.S. needed
treatment for a substance use problem.5

Nearly 1 out of 4
community hospital stays
involved a mental or
substance use disorder.9

$247 billion annual
estimated cost of mental and
emotional problems among
young people.10

2

1/2 of adult mental health
problems begin before age 14.3

3/4 of adult mental health problems
begin before age 24.6
Supportive and meaningful
relationships help build
resilience and well-being.4

Suicide is the 3rd leading cause
of death for youth ages 15-24.11
Find more information at

http://www.MentalHealth.gov
Click Here for Citations
SMA-13-4725

Are you ready to quit alcohol or
Are you ready to quit alcoho
prescription pain pills?
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prescription pain pills?
We can help.

New Vision at Wilson Health helps provide a
New Vision at Wilson Health helps p
safe medical stabilization setting
for those
safe medical
stabilization setting for
dependent on:
dependent on:
• Alcohol
• Alcohol
• Benzodiazepines (Valium, Xanax)
• Benzodiazepines (Valium, Xanax)
• Opioids (Heroin, OxyContin)
Are you
ready
to OxyContin)
quit alcohol or
• Opioids
(Heroin,
prescription pain pills? • Methamphetamine
• Methamphetamine
• Cocaine
We can help.
• Cocaine
• Combined
Substances
Are
you
ready
toat
quit
alcoholHealth
or
Call
forprovide
a free,
New Vision
Wilson
helps
a
safe medical
stabilization
for those
• Prescription
Medications
• Combined
Substancessetting
conﬁ
dential
assessment
prescription
pain
pills?
dependent on:
• Prescription Medications (937) 538-4068
• Alcohol
Call for a free, confidential a
We can help.
• Benzodiazepines (Valium, Xanax)
• Opioids
New Vision
at Wilson (Heroin,
Health helps OxyContin)
provide a
• Methamphetamine
safe medical stabilization setting for those
• Cocaine
dependent on:
• Combined Substances
• Alcohol
• Prescription Medications

(937)
538-4068
Or visit
our website
Call for a free, confidential
assessment
wilsonhealth.org
Or
visit our website wilsonhe
(937) 538-4068

Or visit our website wilsonhealth.org

• Benzodiazepines (Valium, Xanax)

OH-70178798

Call for a free, confidential assessment
• Opioids (Heroin, OxyContin)
(937) 538-4068

• Methamphetamine
Or
visit our website wilsonhealth.org
• Cocaine
• Combined Substances
• Prescription Medications

Call for a free, confidential assessment
(937) 538-4068

